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Jqhnke gui l ty of ki l l ing fqther
Cheyenne Jurrors convict
teen - ag e r of manslau g hte r

$v JIM HANCHETT-  
Nn. fuh . !

CHEYENNE - Richard John Jahn*e, tha
16-year-old Chqrenne youth who said he gunned
down his father in retaliation for enduring a
lifetime of abusq was found guilty of volunlary
manslaughter Saturday.

\{ith hands clenched around his watch and
bracelet, Johnke closed his eyes as the verdict was
tlad, bowed his head lor a second, thcn looked up,
rctaining compmure and handed the je$€1ry to hit
lawv6r.

Itrioments latet sheriff's deputies whisked him
out of the courtroom to a jail cell, stopping only
!o allow an embrace with his mother.

Marla Jahnke held back tears until after the hug
when she began sobbing in the crowded cour'
troom, eerily quiot o(petl for the sound oI her
sobg.

The jury considered but rejected chaBes ol
first- oi seconddsgree mutdsr that would halt
carried much stiffer sentences.

See JAHNKE, Pago 23

r l I
Lowry leoKs

t l
conceq  led ,
EPA reports

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An Environmental
Prot€ction Agency inspection rcport showe a large
landfill opcralor represented by a close friend of
agency chief Anne Corsuch kept two sets of books
to coneeal leaking at the Lowry landfill, a con'
gressman charged SahrdaY.

neD. Jarnes Florio, D-N.J., said the report has
"docirmented a deliberate and premeditated at'
tempt by Chemical Waste Management Inc. to
conCeal the existence oI leaking" at the landfill
east of Denver. '[he facility has since been closed.

Jeffrey Diver, senior envirdnmental cou.nsel for
the firm based in Oahbrook, Ill., said thaI two sets
of books were kept because all the data the com'
pany recorded was not required by lal. -' 

"It's not inappropriate," Diver satd in a
telephore int€rvi€.w.

See LANDFILL, Psge 20

Scienfology
r lrounoer

speoks out
L. lon Hubbord, rclcnce

lkilon writcr ond loundar
of rhr Church of Sciento-
looy, i! ona ol lhe mosl con-
t.ovcrsiol roclulot of tha
20lh qcntc.y. Adding to hh
myrlery hor b.en Hub.
bord'r rclsrol to b. Int.t.
vlewod for l5 yeorr.

But he recmlly broke
lhot rell.imporcd rllcmc
when ha ogreed lo qnrwat
wrlllsn guetllont sub.nlttad
to him by Rochy Mounloin
Nrw: rloll wrllar suc llnd.
toy

H€ conlinuar. howcvtr,
to drclino fdco-16-face in.
lerulewr-

ln thir oditioo. Hubbord
- chqwn hara |n lreloild
during o 1965 lriF - dlt-
oda hir lole6, novol, "8ol'
tl.ll.ld Co.lh," wlrich h rel
in D66v6r, hlt llfq or on ou-
thor, the Golden Age ol rci.
cnco liclion wriring ond ll!
imprinl fl todoy't scioty
ond :ome of lhe conlrovet'
sy rurrounding iho church'

fhe ortlclor olco arploin
tha grredurar by whlch the
iody Mountoln Nsw ob-
tqin€d Hubb€rd'r r*ponta*
oad tho umssol woy hi3 ot-
lomsy! ssthenlicatsd
them.
Slorl.i bqgln oD poge 17.
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Book pulls Hubbqrd inlo Public
Auihor's newest book,
'Bot t lef ie ld Eorth, '  uses

Denver os centro l  set f ing
Editor's Not€: Eelow qre L' Ron Hubbsrd's

onsw€rs to questions slbmltted by Rochy Moun'
toin News stqlf wriler Sue Llndsay.

Cogyright lss Doover ttbllshi'l8 Co.

Q :
You have taken yourself out of ihe limelight and

not exDoscd yourself to the public for some years.
Whv did vou decide to come forward at thl$ time?
How do 

-you 
expect to handle the onslaught of

demands' for inlerviews and public appoarances
this will lgnite?

- Ithousht itwould
t be littiig to do an
; interview ['ith

someone inDenver
since "Battlefield Earth"
begins there.
0n the anticipated demands,

I prefer to continuemy writing.

t $1
I

[?

a
A

riihut are you
a celebrating with

. [""?irliit$$;f"t-

a Fifty wonderful
r 

".1i,fff#l*"1,i
Iuryr

Besides being somcthing that
was fun for myrelf, it was a
qray to thank the profession
and my friends.

It's the 50-year golden an-
".niverFary of my weddlng lo

a

tle Muse.

Sni HUBBIIII), lcrt prge

^  . ,1 ,,.!li:

g ,
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T. RON HUSBARD

Q: lvhy dirl you choot. Derver Eld the nocty [loo!'
trlnr rs a ciotrrl retting for "Brltlcfirld E{trh"? lt'lur
tlno hrvc yotr ipest hrc h tltc F rt or i! correction sltb
Frilinp tbc b@k?

.A: I[ I v€re to tell the role that Denvs and lie RGki6
plly io the pltx, I rouE Sive away too much ot thc saory.
Lefr jult $y th{l thc lc8tin is vital lo lhe slory.

I have spH! many i hrppy d{y itr Drf,ver ,nd in
color0do. I was in Denvcr weo b€torc ltc aki rfisd
disoverrd it.

So il wu ! rle5rc to rrtullt to D€nvtr tof $e purpose
of "Bsttlcfield Ear!h."

(h ltr lht merl, Drnvor b itr|myed. Atc yfi lryllt ao
a.ll thc reJid€!1. of Dctrver $nslhirg?

Ar ltr "Sttllafield lindh," much mGe l,han Dcnver has
becn dBtroyed. That is part ot t,le plitht th8r th€ riRBed
remmnas of humanrly facc atter 100 ycaE of alien donli '
nstion.

Entire ciais sre trotbinE mw l||atr abandoned waste
lanrts crunrbling h4fDrc !h. wcnthci lit€ the pyrimids ol
ESypt tod{y - nlics of another civiliatioo - whrle tin}r
hands of humam huddle io the mounlai6.

But tlc rordcr will disover lhat D€nver olro hol{8 ahe
k€y to th€ overthrow of the alicns who trave domimted thc
ttlnet for L000 yelrt . - .

Bu[ lct-r n{{ Sive away too much of the plot!
YDU're J {lnc m" to sl wby anyonc would chse

Dcnver {lld tlc Ro(ty Moutrtti'ls ali r rettin&. lt's beluti'
,[l aDd dranEtic. And I had to hrve a cherflctcr lrom t
ruSBcd, outrlmrsy.typ€ anvironmcnt with o pes)nttity
Lhrl be$t lit,g rr Colorodrn.

As to ! mes\rt€ lor lhe residenB ol Denver, it's tl$t
tibr'Whatcvcr hrppst, you crn f,in.'

Qr Whnt mxdr you roLun to &l!mc ficllfi wrilirg
tfter all tbest y.trs?

A; Thcre are eome rcriviliB thtrl arc aimply s much
fun lhut om can'l give.thm uP. Wriring ls lhal lor lne I
love everl, opF)rtunily to {rite.

f,lsny yoml *riteB era told Lo write in ords td lcqrn
how to write. Thal is good advlcs. | lsed to find rny
orcrsc to writc h€clt|sc I lordd !o do it. It I didn't hnve s
(ypowrlter, I wroto ln lilthaod.

8o rfuo my ifih snnivarsary as r profBsional qrlaea
crme !ro!nd. I d(ided to c?lebrt lp il by doing lt. It was
llkc n Drcscnl to mylelf. so to sp€al.

I cidc sciencc trcLion bectse tlrcre i5 grcat vcNulily
ln lhls qcnrc. iA wr(cr mut plct his mcdium s cirafnlly
flr n prrnter mo$t pict bis bru! snd colos.) BNid6.
sciencc fiction ir no longer the 3lcpchild o[ lllersture.
' 'St!r wars crcrted !n ertirely new lollowin8 and mw
"E.T. hls provctr (hrl thc genre l|a3 much $rider appcal
thrn wrr €ver trnlgined.

Pls. lmk rt th€ best-lrll€r lbls rnd yor slll rce lhe
prtlsn repcatln&. gcietre tiction rld ipace travel ir
doninant.

"Brttlrtisld Sarlh" is sciooce lictior bul it lr also
advenluE- ll i8 I tlstcmenl eboul th6 humm cadition
ind thc hum3tr rfiri! Thal ltory corld not bavc b€en told
in onv o$tr rc[rc

I ri irht rol thrt J.m6 Michemr'8'Spre" h r novcl
thrt would h3ve b€er cslled "sience fic{loo" just 8 let
yurs ago,

Q: You hvc dcvottd tlc hll 30 ycln of yottt llf! lo tle
dov€lophona of lllanetics rnd Seicntolo3y. Dou tbir bmk
d|Ilft ! oew dlrellol for You?

Nm adt

L. Ron Hubbard ie oneo{ themoct contmv€rsi8l ftclurcs
of the l0th ccntury,

A prolilic scifice fiction writor In thc 1950r and lg{tl,
ta.pr$lilhrd hls thEory of homi! behevior, cillcd
Diaretics, tn 1s0, in which he attscked tladitioml
rnedlcine and pdychialric cara, higgsing haroh crltlcism
rnd invstl8rlim 0f Dirr$tlcr by orgldited mrdicine.

Lats, his (&velopmcn! of Sciertology atrd thc formatio'l
of lhe Chardr oI Scierlolqy Ied to a serles o{ codronta-
tisr wilh lhe fcdsal goverttmst.

th€ main agilcis bsitlitrg with the church wrre the
P€d€nl Bureou of lnv€stigltim, lh! lntml Revenue Ss-
vicc, whi:h challmged the chuch's taxflempt itlhE, and
the trood drd Drug Adminislration, prompled by the
Amqican Medlcal Associalion, which clEllenged thc
church's us8 ol on 6l6ctronic devicc called rn E-mcler In
fou|Br]itrg swions.

Tldrty ycaF l8ler, lhe clntrovssJ/ contiucs, {llb
allegslipnr lt{t fiubblrd ir dead.

U[til his recent inierview wlth the Ness, Hubbar4 71,
hcd!'t cmmunicated *ith reportes in 15 yeaF and hs

Ar The develoFment 0f Diafteiics and Scientoloty wls
something thal simply hdd l0 be done. I h3d becn u'orkmg
m the basic idra,s long hcfore the tirst bool appe8red itr
i950. Tben, thrl book was fio( evtn i change ot direction
as much s it ws rimply mrkin8 my sctu{l diretion and
interesls known.

Tlrc lictian that l wrotc reaved as a maln8 to Ecmrato
the ihcorue so lhat I vould be frs to travcl and rcslarch
ed mitr some more,

The futrre is muc writin8. I have another book rlrtldy
in the wings and I am wrltilg Some more mustc to erpand
lh€ comept lhat was ctartGd with the !lbum I iusl (inkhed
*:lspici Juta" ll is the $rnd ttack for tht lwk
"Battlcfield Eartft."
. Whetr yo! say ".round tnck." pcoptc tbitrk 0l lie sund

lrack ot a movie, Thc mnccot hts trol b€e! ssirted
rith J b@k, so whflt was done with "Spacc Jru" sa!
lntroducc o new concept - book sund t.aclc,

The id@ is rEalty nb dif(erenL than for a movie Tts
m6ic rellects s€16 or charactorr- the difforcnce i$ thrt

lh€ sngB rere wriltan lo rtand on thcjr own, This ls
usully dmr only wili th€ mlaic for the oFenitrg cr6dits 6t
a movie becasc ahe rest oI th€ tjm. you arc witchind and
no{ reslty lislening- So th€ rnffi( is secondart.

With th€ $ound tracl for a book, you ttt to har tlle
mwic for thc first rime r,ld lel each sg be 3 $ng, Il yd
have rcad ibc bmk, i! cnhans tie song. But it ir not
reilly rcce$ary.

Also, sG moved from dep€nding otr slatrdtrd inslru-
mcntg t usinE a compltlt $/bict tan taks any ntturil
surd ard play lt as rhythm or melody. The sound is
lnnrtcred lo a Leyboard and ym can sinply play any
rurd you record. You cotr also ilvert it, bled it itrto
other sounds a[d mir it rny way !'ou F.nt.

tt creates an entlrely ocw ran8c oa muric and thu! lt
*ill creat€ new m[Blciafis, for it talos e reel m|tslcirn to
master a comouter muicll instrnmenl.

Qt Whn, rrilly, wrs rl{t teriod m* dercrltcd a* "(lG
aoldcn rge of sclcncc ficalon?"

Ai There have beeo articles and boots fl lrrc subJect
ttrd yor will gel many ditf€rlnt 8nswe6.

Th6e of ui yho vnre lh.rc writing during lhaa period
hev€ a unique vicwpoin! berals we worc thcre. "Golden
age" wrs a later chsrocl,€rirition. Al the lime, it mcant
rimply an cxploion of lnt€r*t rnd oppottunlt16.

lthal is happenint lodny is qililc similar dnd it i5
happenitrg mt only witi movi€s but with books. trol at
the beBl.s.ller li!ts.

Q: llow bar iciros flciion changtd liocc yfl rtrc
octive i! lhr field 50 yc0s ogo? Whal msJor ct$lcr
htvr you srcr i! rciedR lictlon $ it hil evolvod, parllcu-
hrly coEtrrsiirg lh€ scieoce ficdoq oJ rhf'5& *llh rt.
JCLtrCe flctlon 0t tlr '80s?

A; Sci€nce lictlon bas wtred belweo techmlogy and
p€ople. Sl.orici hsvc bcen €ither abort the lalGSt gimmick
or &bNt peoplc.

ln t93E, I was aikcd by the lop bras of Str@a and
Smidl Publishhg compady to srile $chmo nction storls
lor lhejr nes mdgitzinc, Astounding Scierce Ficlion, ln
lhos! drys s request {mm Str4t rnd Smiii w0i not to b€
bkcn li[hlty Nererlhcless, I complaincd thol I wrotc
rboul peplc, not machires - which uas Ll]p vogue. Tbcy
said rtiat was Jus! whst they wanled lnd lo go ahead I dld

Until then, SF srs vtrtunlly nothing but hyper-tpa(t
drlv6 and tim€ mchine ard vs.irus mechanicol gim-
mickr The humln olemcnl wo! sccoodary. For me, thc
humatr clemant and human polcntial was alreyr primary.

People ar€ sitnply fioto fun thrh mrchiret,
Look at th€ biggrtt box ot(ice m6b in hiltory *

"8.T." It is abool p@plc - ud I iacluda E.T. i! thrt
caleBory. The lssbnolo$' is not ouly scOndary but !
lhmet - th€ l@mlng tfthnolosf that comB in to ctpturr
E,T.

I think thet ir perhaps the 8rut61 siitt in sicrce
llcuon.

In "Brttlcticld Err|h," ttcr€ b rb .dvtaccd a.ctiolo8y
but lt lr the tchtrolog| ot tb€ allen! who iavc ccllqrercd
E0rah .nd virtaalty rviped out hununity. Pittld r$inst
lbit lr th? Humr. Spirit.

t do['t t[inl I soold be givtn3 mytbing auay to lay thal
thc lfum.n Spirit prcvails.

Q: Hrvc too rhycd b loocl *lat yorr flllos rclucG
tittlo! rrlttn or &r ir!?

l: Tto6r of ur ttodr tllEt era have & Focolirr rrd
particular bcnd th.t locr bcyotrd arythiru snt ol u m.y

WahlrEior, D.C.. fq tm ye6 begtrning in l99o but didr'l
r€ccivc ! degree.

HrFublirh€d his fistBrticl€, "Tailwind Willic," In tha
Sportsman Pilot m8geire in 19x,2, based o hi6 dperiffie
as i pllot of smrll planer ond gliders. Thi$ b€tsn 8ub.
bard's long, prolific cares as an advqhrc ard science
fiction trriter d morc than l(o uovels and 138 short rtoriG
betwen l$lx and 1950, uslng a numberof peo mm63, iLtch
tr Ren! Lafayette and Wlnch6tcr neningtm Colt.

ln r94$ l,te wf ot€ lha th6ic lhat b€cA|ne Dlatrstks, s,hiclt
ra6 llrst published in the Joumal ot th€ Erplot?r's CIub
and th€n in Artourding Scisce Fiction Mrgrrim. fh€ bodr
"Diarelic, thc Modem Sciemo of Mental tlealtb" wss
published in 1s50, the same yor thal Hubbard atabljsb-
ed tl|e Dirnetic Resesrcb F0u!d4ri0rl

The Church of Schntology wae clablished in t9s{, and
Hubbsrd mved the cert€r o( the churcb lo Ssin! llill
Metrr iri Susser, Ergradd, live yesr$ letef.

lflGtigaliffi intochurch pracliG wse launcfied lir3t
i$ En8land sd tben in AustrdliE, wbtre anolhlf ttrot8
sclave of Scient logistr n'aF locatf,d. AEtrdid btnmd lhc
pmctic€ of Scisntology for reveral yer$, and EtrElard

L. Ron Hubbard as a youthful avia-
tor in Washington about 1931. He
was a brtnstormer.

30 yeors
- 

Bv suE LINDSAY

the reclusive founder ofloter,
bocn invlsible toall but his cl6st asmiats for lbe past
decade. nven his wife said slre hsa'lseen bim since 1980.

Who is this mrn?
tlubb$d was born March 13, 1911, in Tildal, Neb- Hir

fsther was in tbe Navy, Nnd l{ubbard s8$ rtised oo hlt
gradftti€r's ranch itr Monlana.

llubbard attended high schsb in Ws$fiidga,ud st&te in-
terspoltrd $ith ldvel !0 the Fsr Eilsl with his fathar, an
offlcsr stadoned on Guam. ttubbard has raid that th6e
travels sparted hts interest in E0siern rellgion, and ihe
phitosoph, ot Scientology inorporals sme of thase ideas.
drawing heavily lrom Buddhism.

Sciaotoloeists believe that ths b€ill8 is immtrtal atd hr3
llved mtry liv6. They believe thal pmple's problms in
lifcarecsut€d by "angrlms" * memoris 0f phyrical and
enrolional psin snd trauma that can elsiiy be biggered,
6sing tha imidsnti to replay. This in tum, could rmlt
in ineppropriate or iratimal behavior and i6 tlE mt of
unhapgines, anxiety, deprsion and a bGt o, other
malqdie$. The goat of Disnetic counseling it riddhg the
pemon of his engraro,

g[bbdrd attendod Gsrgs Wa$hington Univer{ity in
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[. RON HUBBARD

d,o. Ii is a deligrt tor m. to h€cp b tqlch sllll my old
frhrth.

Q: |lov do yo ect ttr cqrcol Drlllc vl?s of s{ialrc
Scaio! 0r €ostrutcd Bil! l[c'50a? Ttc '60r ud thc Y0:?

.l! With thc edvance of technology (srih as the comFJt
cr), Ncieflce lictim is not all thal muci liclio|I, And it i5
ertsinly no long€r s lad.

Ono mry not b€ tm trorE raying &st lodsy si?rc.
llction i! act[ally lb€ nort lopulr. gerre goitrg.

It is erLainlt mqg popElar thsn it h8s .ver bccr
before.

(h Wbrt dlrelbq da you e rd.!a flctlo! goh! !or?
If lbc Srefd lorard cpls ild br3da $orl.t ncl $ "Sarr
l?rn"?

J|u You must rem€mber thrl science tlcum is slmply r
mcthod s I mean3 ol teulhg tle story. Regardlss ol tbe
genrc (sclcncN fiction, F€stErn. spy, romano), yor rill
find thrt poplc like a gory that ls both rcIl and hrc a
purpoc. It bas to say som€thing or achiev€ somelhlng.

Ther€ ir 0lrrys ,[ rlement that promolt| your value-
los or no.hcpe seiety, but compare their $cffi with
storier likc "S1&r WaF" or "8.T."

Th€ movlc "8.T." cla8 certainly not an "epic" In thc
lens of lcope or !t4, Bul il w8$ msnjngfu!.

Scicncc liction points a dir€clion bsus! it doer edv6
cate a ([ture. I! is about Man and his Futur€.

When the msciine f,r6 [tng ir lhe tgth centory, msn
hrd hopE b[t h3.lto hld [eaF - rnd righttully to. ]le
boped that the machine sould bring rbout improvemonu
but at th€ sme time he fcared the roult.

Thur shst w€ tace today wttl Inmvatiotls like tbe
agmpl06r tnd th€ las€r are thc $m€ clsgsical groblemsl
Will mrn be stle to control his crcrlionr?

I[ "BetI€lield Eart[," I prsot a EitHtio wharc
manlild b$ rlmcl be€o wiped lrom the face ot ths
Etrth by ldvanlrcd Lechnoloty ard b Do9 irflprisoned not
ro much bt lb! alimr sho rbtninatc thc pleel bol by
s{parrlitidn. Mln has dwirdbd to lhe pohl rherc the fcw
E{rvivin8 tribo. * hldltl3 lilo trlghtencd rnlmrb * hrvc
aclually lorgotten abo{t the alicns alrd h.yo takan to
$|perutitlof, instcod.

Thu thcy wre ttBi trtpp.d by their om idcs.
Whm tho hero. Jonnie Goodboy Tylcr, deid6 to locvc

tbo mounlrln sanctury of hir dying lribe, he k first ot all
broatlttg ,t?e of srpcrctjtion,

A8dn, lml et lhe srsy ln "E T."
It Ir dro e rlory ol $pe$tiuor rod tetr lod hor ll is

ov€rtome - bt childreo.
Qr Wt&a rolc dld steace flctlo ulacr ud tlclr

*odrrs h|v. b t&! duvcluodert of iptcc tslrololy ud
lrrvcl - ud Drbllc rceltlN oe lt ud lar lmdlst - h
alr l!5& rrd 1t003? Wb.r re16 ao.r lt p||y aodrt b
lllprc comEllnclt lo rpr6 arplmllo!, ol6lu$u,
crDlolLato!?

,r It yd will go back throqh thoc old, sEudy F||lp
maSarina tbat wer! being rldlculcd and clnrilcated by
lrate teacben, you will find s ht ol srucl€s on rplco
iKhnology &aatered amonSlt the tiction. Ttat su b+
mttse alero str no oilct ottult for such viliof,.

Som. who trrot€ tor the Dulp6 wor€ crlled "i!sl science
flctlon writr6." Bul historT hs provm thrt t!!g w.ro tho
orrt vho brought rbottt thl fultli! - mt tha nl!&tyeK.

Wa ln€w tLen tbat Man sould t'lvtl to tha rtrrc aod
r! kro{ ll rtill.

Ttcre rn rtill lhm sho csmol. cnatc ! vlsior tor ahr

fulure and they, I bclof', ltill cllck t[elr lonEu$ to mpke
a living and hrt nill" agai0, be forgolhn rimply beraure
lhey qatrtrot creatd - thcy car orly cdtlcize.

Q Wiy do you lhlnt lhe 3cl.!cc lictio! FqSeri!.r ibrl
flourbhsd tl rle'$0r hnvc declinrd ltr ppuleraty. tlllo
gepcrb*l botr hrvc boootcd?

.t I c!n't $i that they did. Il aley dld, lt ras nly a
change ol lomaa.

(} ffoe wddd you rsaer tlr tmrdtr rcdl€lm rclGre
llctlor hrt roday? yas ago, scielc€ tlcaloo rat cou$
crtd $ rcuctbirg lor clildcq ilicl *s rot "*iodr"
llilmauF. ltr potohrity todrt luow !o .gc bouderlB,
13 ttir hdlcrtlvi ot r! @rll33 r$ltu{a by rmdcn? Or a
l@L lo tl. frlurc sd wlra f,€ cquld bc?

.lu Tte futurr i$ the only frontler with0ut llmit atd the
trcniiq thst we will sll enttr ard cross no matter whai
ve do,

Scienca flcllos is and alway5 has bstr tbo literlllre
abo{t th€ trontier.

$cience lictlon appeah (o cacDr ege group because il i5

Hubbard as a writer in New York
City, about 1935. Hc's celebftting
50 years in fhe profession.

rbout the tutu!€ aod the humatr Dotctrtitl.
Q; Orc of tle rcvls!ils of yori ncu bml rderrcd to I

aev rrdllncc of rcicle flcdo! fs6 discoreri[I a]r old
nararr. WioE do yoc Logi ld tcrcb wiaL yos? l|ltll
rcl?

A: I wote "Dattlcfifld Earth" (or th6a vho cnjoy
advcnturc. the will to 3utriv! and tha basic spirit qf uE
iodlvtulual rgaiGt impBible odds.

Qr fiot io you drtw frffh yorr Srrl trrqk i! c*lliDg
cbrrrctcr ud plot? It rth thc pbcc tmD Flicft .cic@
flctlo! wcf in gcscr.l, rbctlcr tha vrl|?rr lBor it or
not?

Ar Expef ienc hrlpr fiy mit* d r[ton* eho wants to
ffiile.

I t av€lad throogh lh? Far galt rnd raiH lhc hitb dc6
and did a lcw lmps in sme bl.ringed phn6 and tlid€n
in ny dey and drew uporr tiese lor storlcs. I ello dld a lot
of fepa.ch {br olher stofies '

But. what is more important is thc ebility to w whlt b
in lreil of you. Plus you have tq havc lh! rbility to
asume lhe viewpoinl ot your rtrdsr.

For ersmple, |n "Batllcfield Ear!h," lhe resder lool(r
through thc lya ot thc hcro 6nd lhrough lhc cycs of the
ali€n. 'l'hls lr dono by doscrlbltrg ho{ erch pcrson would
d€scribc tho *€no and obierts. Il fivs lho rcrdcr !
feclin8 ot whrt it would be like to asume that viFwpornl
The rendcr at tirot dm rlol reco8niro tho objccl either bnl
should bs able ro do so ru the descriDlim continues. But, in
the pro6, the .erdtr can experience lhe rime nr)rsury
n! thc cheracler in the rtory.

Thnl is the abilily ao se what is in lront of yo{ lnd tlru
abiliry to assume anotber eiaspoinr.

ll ii r tood exemi& tor sriteffi.
So experiree ls hclpful bul, you necrl mmh more.
Q: aeagiosllve bi(s of ergltrGcrhg ilclud.d in th! lm8'

rgo rcioics ficlion novrli atrd $orlGi ffo nop n rerliry, 18
ahc e'imft ficlb! ot lodoy tht te(hoology of lomrrow?
Arc lod!t'! slcncc fiction wriacil loolitrg rr t{r rhr)0d of
tlc pr.icot rr abcy rlid h thc psrl in lcrmr of iruvlairc
gadgrtry rnd tcehmhlt?

A: During that pcriod thal we now sll 'the gold€'l
age," there was a tremcnddE inlinucy hclwce[ writen
and the rockel boys. Quitr oltoi. we couldn't lell who was
who becssc th6e {ho workad in labr would write ilorig
lnd wri(ffi wcnt and w6kei itr lsbs.

Oo morc than one Qccasioo you would h€ar !bo! !
wrlllr who vds kicking lround a plot riih a scistbt only
to flnd a fos Eoks tat€r lhat tis $tory ls being cmidGrcd
soriomly !nd somo milpmaalcien is tryang lo work itoul.

So more otlen than *e will ever know, lhc innovatio|t8
8nd idca, ?crc rparkcd by lhis lymbiotic rclntiohrhip.

Part of the rqen w4s ttlt bolh groupr se re visiwr-
i6 and both were outcasE. To(av. sclence flctloo lr
l.opprlg, ihr bBt-seller lirts and tbi bor oltrco rnd Lhe
space program ir faci.

Now tbal Fit!ru ild muriciil cin plsy wlth cotnpdt
m lt is hard lo imeglne phat new aress lisy will be able
ro opan-

Q Are ricr. ary !.v rclGDe tlctlm plor lcfl?

A: Ar lont e! there are willeB, there will be phtr.-And
rs 1619 s (hcr! arc pcoplr who dioy I tr8t ttoty' lhere
will be writqr

Q! Wh|l docr tclcrc. flclld srttlnt do for L. Ro
llub)rrd p"rpmlly?

so€ HUBAARD, nGrt prge

Scientology keeps controversy swirl ing
rofucd to lel forcigners into thc country to Ftr'u! Sci€n-
tdogJr Lraining for reveml years, lifting the ban in 1s80.

As controvcfsy over the church mounted, Hubbard
traIufsred the bcst and brlghtest of hls group to a shiD,
lttabtlthlng tho Sce 0rg {fo} organizahon) in l$frt. Tlie
llite floet grfl to s6ren shiF tnd rcmained at sea until
lttd whg| il ws pems$cnlly doek€d and ib crfl tmnsfcr-
red lo Scilnlology heedquartex in Ls Angels ard
Florida.

In l0liG, Hubbard rGigned from qctiye sdministration
o{lh8chmh todevote time ro ffirch and wriung abmt
Sci(nlblogy. ttubbard has writt.|l mm than 80 votwnei
ff the E8bjet shd conlinua io write reguLar bulletins of
poltcy, administration and mersage to ScienrologisLs.

In ltfl, FBI rgffts condmted three slmultsnmus raidl
u crhurch o{fices in t# Angeles al|d Ws$hjtrBtoil bre8k-
lng down dffi wilh sledgdrdmmeF to !ciz"25,m0 church
docme-lls, including rftordt of chwb E.mbcr' Irivat€
cou8Feudg 8cE8tota,

Frustlat€d sith iA failule lo obtsin goveftr!€f,t intor
malion about ths church by legal means, the chlrch had
planted itE o*D sg€trls within governmot agercies to ob,

lrin inlormntiotr {boul the church containod iD lloyocnmc$
Iite6.

Eleven church Delnber$, inclMlng Hrbb{rd'r wif.,
Mary Suc, who war conlroller of the churdr, stood trlsl itr
lylgard lS0on chargcoot$t€dlng govenmentdocumu|l6
rndser€ tomdguilty. M6t of th6m, includlng M.rySu€,
are sarlng prison terms o{ four or five years.

Organizrtion of tbe church hds boe{ rsvatnped, and a
nmber ol church laadcr: have bcen replaced in the yan
lirc€ the trials. Rmatly, several fsction3 vithin the
church hsvc battled lor contml of the organizatiod.

fiubbsrd, wbo haB 0ol. be€n ilvolved id dry-ioday opero.
lioi of lhc church for yrar:. hadn't commented publicly
m tha turmoil within lbe churct! until hB intsvier vith
the News.

l[ the intervicw, Hubbard sid, "I l$rned aboul it lile
fleryonc cl,se - atter the fact - rld cruld only shuke ny
bed in dhmoy."

ln recent ycars, Hubbard's activitier have becn unlmn
lo all but a fil clo6e ossei6t€8.

A{tar devoting tha past 30 yean o{ his lile to Dlanetlm
lrd sei€ntology, he retsncd to writing sciems tictiot witi

the plbucalion of "BnltlEfi€.ld Eorlh" l0st Octob€r to mfil
the Sltb arurivmry of the smalled "golden age oI rcioce
ficiion." "Battleficld Earlh" is on ltme magazine's best-
seller list.

A mlmmoth novcl of 8lx)-plug pagc! s€t in Colorado ln
Lhc ycrr 3,u10, "Rattlefield Earth" tclls thc Ftory of hcm
Jonnie Coodboy Tyier, s,ho unites remsinitrg trib€s of
hurttaru id I struggle to regain control of Earth, which has
bcn mfialcn by slieff crlled Psychlos.

Sirco t[a, l{ubbard has completed the rougb &alt o{
a r0p$t mvel cs[ed 'MbcidD Eadh," which is ienittivdy
6e( far publi€tim itr l$,l. t{uhbard *orkcd with jaz mEi
cians Sladey Clsrte &td Chick Corea, sho also are Scieo-
l,oloEir|', lo nleas en rlbm of computer music called
"SFEce JaE," uhich was dsiStrcd to bc a "sound track"
of "Battletield Earth."

fi{lDions of copies ot th€ vffiou volums ot hir fictim
have b€el| sold, and 3 millim copieir of "Diallcucs" hEve
been sold since it was Fblirh€d in 1960, Th$ cburcil ssys
E bou t 29 million volumee of I lubbrrd'c non.liction has been
sold, much ol it to church membeE wbo !m encouraged
t0 ern ss mmpl€le libtart€s ot Hubbafd's 'rorks.
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A: I eaBanswd that bcl.tcr it you don't rcatrict ii lo iNt
one gcnte,

!{iitrnc otfen crstion, erPrsioo md ahc Ellimr4
sbilirv to smrunicale, wtEthc! tou writc Pocary or r
nove l .

Sci€nce fictim b j6l ooe meaN or n6thod ot dolng
tlrat.

With witing. yd mEt tah! rtr id€a md tum it into
little black rilr'it o r si$t oI Yhile paper s thet
sqn€one will lool at it rnd lift tiora litue bhck mark8 ofl
the msc and form the id€ of thr sulhor'

tn'sfiort. rt boih dou td communlcrllon'
Q: llow *cld L. fton Etbbrd adtribc $relf rr I

[rlld?
Ar I don't ktrow if I cln |rke it lty l|lrtb.r th.n ihdL
tuve atways had tbe abllil.y (o put atr id€s dotn m tic

olgc. I don't really oullitrc. I lust wrile' 
ittrinf if I wrnted to b€ chiractErized In s c{rtaitr ray

as a wiitcr, t tould isk lhrr lt be (h.t I m I wri(€r wlto
lovti to wrilo,

That is rol rs r:imtlc * it mry wnd. Tterc ue I lol
o, irit€E wlro do{t't like to wrltc end sw sbo cven ttt€
iibui are stiu cettoo 'writq!" brew thcy mlc a llving
!l lt * th€ I to $ tYPc, so to spcat.

But rt har nwcr 
-bipn 

thal way rith m!. I don't wstth
the (locl when I writo. Il fact, I've gone dilys sitlFut
rlEBp just bcsus I wcr enjoying my|cll !o muci I lurl
plirin forgor-

llow could on€ forgei lo slocp?
Wutl, jrrst imu6,int dorng somcthing (hsl i$-morc crcit-

rng thaninything yu hrve evcr dom and ls ll yoo worry
ni rhint abbut a "Ltfle brcak" s wh8( lim it ia

Thst's whrl I m€ln by my b€lng a Prlter who lovcr to
*rit€,

TheN'r nallv m oah?r u.Y to sY l1
d: Whet did iou flsr santio eclicvc m r stit6? Shy

did you ltop vlitu3 rcicncc fictlo!? Wbsl srt lhc flrsl
lhinE vou wrolc?

A:' l-wds e.it inf tor ! 'crN before I gld my ti6t story
nnd tu(ned proteisionaj. The tiFr stry uam't licilon'
cltbcr. Il wa; lbout my Jcrial crpe?ifls in lbg Earl ud
Midw6t.

I wil q{inI !o shool tn WrshitrStott' DC" and had r
charce t;do;omc btmstormins Wcll. which rould you
iiiiniool 86de5, thal? wnt r ritrt brcak in uE srudie*
So I took oft.--tfrcn 

t wenr inlo tljdQB ed som stunt tlyini and
Iound thlt u ma8alnc aantcd to ptllt a 8rory.

That's wh6 I turn€d Drolsioral
I msntion this becruie I wgs alrosdy a rrit€r' I iusl

?arn't ruking a living rt lL Whsn I fourd tbat I cold'
ririf i couto lc plla o'io what t loved ao do mosl. I tffncd
Drdrssionsl.
" ii 

"ltilA 
me morr time to wtlte, rcrcarcb 8nd travcl'

My wrilinF vas intoiluptcd only onco - d0rhg lhe
sm'nt worrii llar whco den lcltcn hom! rr€lc a prt!'
lcttl Bur (hat orpeddc BuSht me msch 0boot peoplc'
Whm I c.mc out'o! tbs wEr, ttqisd olf a lew 8torl6 bul
titi iii Gi t""n crst s certrinly il vhen I bad tumed
pii.l *aJ vorklnt on other ldeai lhen, from wh.! I hrd
sen and le.ned.-- 

I-belleve the fi.st artlclo t iotd etr '"ftitwltrd Willicr"
lor iho SDorbmrn Pilot.'-Tlre 

fiii rtrim t wrotr cln:t be dilthguistHl bsaus I
wes vriti[t, troir thc timc t cqrld rtilo' It would bG likt
osklor a ruorEr shen it was hc rbrted to run.

Q; ilu ttcrc t tlEt il . child whttr yoo rcditcd you

vci! dlatcrot Eorc Pcre9aivc, blrbg 0 dl fcrlt vitw
oI ala eolld?

A: If tur thint abor! it, tht! htppcls to Prlcucalty
ever? Dersofi offlv in thclr llfe.

Ttiert was probirbly a momert or o period of lime when
to[ lq]kcd amutrd and rcall&d yor ffir. nn indlvidoal.

Tten whai lEppqed?
Yd Mrted il and wen slapp€d down lor it and were

told td c4llfonn ahd r$16 {$d Oe &dividullily bogilt t0
sink until il disappcrrd-

A child is an incrcdlble beltrt because hc bt not bsn
rtrtotbulNted or utret by ttre world arou0d him' And ro a
ctild wlll ro€rei end inquire. But most of 8ll, he can play.

Whsr I .Galitcd that I wls ar iDdividurl rnd hrd my
owtr vicvDoinl, I raelired whar many othcE rcalitc lbflt
lbfiffilv&. T!. dir{€rene, Frhrps, w83 Uat I dld not
,ivc it up.

Qr Hoo do yor tt,ortl llo yor dlctlt. c Foufll tour
alctio! oll o! tur old rylcfrilar? Do yor laaP rry:cl
Ftrcdul. phcr dolua r toat? Do t'ol worl frm dcbned
charrctcr tktlfhs end Dlot ottliffi or do yoo vlrg lt?
Hrvt yoof voltlll ttlcthods ci[lcd ovcr tlo yc!D?

At Uy g00dDcss, bul thsl cov€F a lot!
Wtat I wit8 d8tsmins hffi I do it' Sometim$ I ayPG,

sdm€til!|E I Prite lo[ghsnd and somelimG I dict|la-
"Battlt{ilH Entih" i;os typ€d on t manuf,l' fhe length

ir{s aboul 3,(fi pags.

!;!ch dav belore I wetr! to bld I would sketch out tho
Dlot thal l;ould coyer tbc oert dry P)us I would l ist out
;rnythilg atse thrt I wanted to accompllsh.

i do *t and follow e schedule whfi I wanL b gel
certaln things done in I day - lihe €rercise, i{ only a
w a l l . -

so I renemllv lar out qhat I wart to acmmplbh for tlle
Oav. ttr6 wek, itre 

-monti 
and thco I do it. I willd sy this

is'pcrhrps my prinury dcvelopment 5itre th6e ctrly
days in Satting organiad. ll hts allowed me lo tet morc
aciomolistred'lo lav out a schedule rnd then do it.

Q Do you thirL. writer stould vritc lo.laartni! hir
t'tndem or s*e hir ryiri!, to colv€y t Liddea rlgrltlslcc
ot si&t commcnlarY?

A: It deDeld6 on vtether he E writing fiction or a
Dolitical rpctrh- Or tfte other hsnd, il i! hard to t€ll the
differofice bctwc€n the two.

Q: WLNI ls yotr frvoritr rorl of fictio! by 8ry *rllar?
Whrl lr rcur favorlte rcrl of YNr orys?

A: I wluld hite to choo6€ a favorite work of llctim ol

war elso beinl callcd a "rciere lictim" sriler
Q: Protiflc irtterr litc yourtelf lrd kaac Arirov lrt

somctlmec crlllcized for bcing "tm prnliflc-" Pleace con.
mrrl

Ar This i: arue for mrny writers. Tbet $n simplt
Droduco moro thrn tha mertel ctn boat-

?hat was one of lhe advffilagg of havint pd nrmca. I
had s mny pcr nams I fortot tbem. Tbet wcrc 0sd to
get oround editon sho wrotcd "ros nam6." so you
would meke up a new mme and ssnd him !,our ttory md
he would buy rl - quitr oftetr oot ev€n hrcwlng lt was one
oI bi6 om boys.

I rommber onco ho{ an odi(or mor mc ln hit otfice and
qaved a mao0*ript in my lace exclaiminq how !e tad
foond a "ncs nama and how this "*w namo'vd bcttq
lhstr m-

Thrt's riEht. It vai oo€ of my maNtrripts rcfii in ilndcr
i !€n name,

i didn't hae thc hesrt to tsll hlm-
The pfoblem rtill lsces l'le swcesful wtitcn ADd ffitrt'

writeG stlll $lvc it in the $ru $aY
Q: \ltbet do yo ahltt rbout wriacE rbo ltlc ycrn to

willc r siult hoot?
A: I rcaily don't think many do They might tclcarch

something t6r years, bul I e!o'l ligun out hov ffibody
could kcD t Dlot in his hcrd lhl( long.

Soma p-mple try to equlte qulity wiit slwns. I( an
athlete did tlral hc would lok every game.

Q: whst ldvlce do yor hrvc for budding filtcn?
A: Write and wrtta and write and write And ihcn whcn

vou tinish, wrlte somc mm.' 
It muy not b€ orlginrl odvlce, bul' i( is slill quitc trv€.

You lcam to wrilc bY vritint.
Don'l lrv ro learn-lpp lo iriL€ In trdol !o rtito' I'Yt

scen u tot ot Srql ffiiteF kiU€d ott qh'tr tl€y dccided
thev wanted to learn how lo writc.

Just taka an ides and 8o witl it. You moy ,ind a ltory
that pulls you atong. The st'ory tak6 olf on it| oFn lt
rcunds srliv but It haDpcns. You havo thh cbarrctcr
wrlklng doiva the slrmi and you nro rll rady lor brm to
ret into a tari but he talks riSht on !od tur6 mut a movre
ih@tre. Whoe! Wltst ts this? w€ll, tollov hlm aod $e {hat
*$onfl;.'" 

thin( is ro vrl(o and lqm thc bldn8 ot
vrititrE - thst routh Farkct you havc to livc wlth

q '*hat werc your lmpmirious ol llollytood u a
tcrcuwrlt€t? How dhl tirl pblrc o( your cllel eolnt
aboul? Ar! tiGrc pleru to mekc s Eovlc of "Er3llclicld
Errlb"?

A: r\nr stitnr love! Ehwur-lown l $ed to $t tn my
mnthruio on Sunset Bqlhvard md wrire st rics for Ncs
Vork and then go to my olfice h lhe studlo 8nd hsue-n{
cretaru trell evenbodv I war ln conlercncc f!|te I
cessht ip oa my itead berE tbey couldn't bGU€v'
anv-bodv-could witte 136 mnc' c day atrd the sct!"t
w;itrrs Guld reould havc killed m!. Th€ir quola ral
citht. I comEuted botscln Nfl Yorl .rd HoUyrood
wirh larse emounts ol tlmc otl lor thc rida o!c! rPrcoa
Bur I bi€d Houywood - !!ill do. Who dur't?

t'vc Eccnity riTitten thrce Ecrmlhts rrd smc int$
cat h|t dro [ca arprsec in "Brttlcll6ld Earlh" lo I
eDDlEe t'll be rttht Eoct ln Hollttood om ot th€se dafr
gniirobrttv on Imtlm in lhe Denvr rru ls "Battle'
llltd E|rth" when theY lilm it.-- 

Q, tfow fong dtd ll t!t. to xrltc "Bltilcflcld Errtt"?
Wh€re dld vot corc up sith tta bslc plot?

A: tt wai one o1 thoie plots that I hrd kspt arou0d^lor
awhile lnd hsd never bohct?d to put tlown 0n PaPer' $o I
decidld to ule it lor my Colden Anniversary novol'

It tmt me a frw months to writa it.

q; Whrt i, thc nc$rgt yo! hop.{ !o colvcy h "Btl|lc'
ttcld E{rth"'!

A: That man ca|r suNirc t'hat 16 th6 story.
Ym *e, we hai* pEpared for waf gilh virtually

evByo[e on this platref: butwe'w never prepared for war
wilh aliers.

So I look lhis idea and wrote a story of markind regsitr'
ng iB pride and ils intlgdv afler a thousend y€ars oh[El
domindtion.

W€ thrDl nothing ol Soin_gjnloab ar€a and taklng oul
minerab at tire efonsl of-th€ plent and nnirral lifc' So
shet wld it bo lik6 if an adwnced race of die6 viewed
the onlir8 p|,rEt of Earth io the sem way?

Nw the omrct of sqmething like thjs actualb haPPq'
tng has aliays beon lsuEhed off 18 "fiction." But so b8s
u.irything etic SF writ8F hok up- l€lwision, th€slomic
bomb. sDsce travsl - vott mtt|€ it.

An anildv misl! bi if emcfie had lricd !o wun the
Am.ric{n Iirilari |[aL tbls whito racc wouldcome h with
sDCkr Ulat bl6v lirc and ahat sould wipe oul rhc gn8t buf'
lalo her&. The Indians would haw lsu8hed al him.

Am I Faying atr slien iNasim is posiblsJ
I am saying that the madrr should decide

Soe HUSe'{nD' Pegc St

L. Ron Huhbad in the NavY in
!944, "security" regulations ptohib'
ited his writing, he said.

enYmc - includin{ mvselt.
Vor didn'l uk aloli norfictlon so I ll olfer that I've

alsays €njoyed Eolilho's "Tuelve Agtimt The Cods." Hlt
inlrodudtbn It Bpeciauy Eood

Q Mil ere yol wotlrhl oo row? wbrt rlll y$r lcrl
book bo?

lu Mv ncxl b@! is ac-tutly s bit ot tmSu€-in<iet
humqr ;r *tirc. I lcavc it to tfte reads to deribc it.

With it riI be morc muic. I lllc th? combtnatim'
I'v€ slso b66n workirg on a rcretrplay lst it is a blt

Drcmatsc tc disE tlut fi€ right now.' 
I've els boco daing som photograPhy wllh sre nGw

eouiDmst I [o! for Christtne'QiOtd 
Doc-Ucrturcla lt I p.rfRa rcluP tor a *qrd. ls

tlls a Dosslbllltvt
I t realtv hidn't thought ot rt b€fore 8nd dotr't knil

whrS Ue D;c would uy to being duted otf. i lnov hic
four'armcd sidekick Hippmrates wouldn't mild it the Doc
dUD't mind.

So ihsnls ltr the gugg6Uotr
!'ll tnat6 a culi-nole ol it.
* Yor lfvc bta! dsstdbcd $ { lrcl rirllcr ot s lrlp

vrirer. Plca* commtrt.
,{: t're actully Devor betr so dscrib€d. In tac(, I can t

temember anybody uing the mrds I Hs elled to
"edHaure prilel" or a 'detcctive writer" or'5rou'name'
iU' demnding on which edil,or ss l@hring my cor*r Gory
Oiat week. lt was not unlil just b€fore the var thal I
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Contlored from lagc 60
I jst lrote tbe storY.
Rirgardl.ss, ii b the story ol how manlmd c00ld !ur'

yivc, snd whY.
Q Tht nqvcl greJcctr lhc ilcr of t DNiblG fq|Irc ir

shlch mslLiod ts been vlrtuolly dellroytl' Wcrc you
lrtltrg to t€ll yqr ffdotr lomctbiBs abut tie aolure or
qn-lou rimply Gi[t rbb 6s o vahtclc fot stiti!8 o!
mt.rtrioilg bet?

Al Tt t i. for th€ rsd6 ao ddldc.
TiG msin Doint is lbat lhere ts somothint lbout the

humsn rpirlt-that, uhe tapped, ls grester than any
t*hnology or adycBiLy, It ir j$t mort evident on tn
itracFtellar Kle.
. Q: Whclr dld lhe ldrr ot L|vlrt | 60urd trrct for tLc
loot mmr fron? Who k sllaborstinE or llls Proiet?

A: I got tI€ idor in ords to launch comput€r mslc willl
rcrl artbb.

t b$va lots of fri.ndr ir the muslc ind$try rnd ltey
thought ia sould b€ a gml id!a, ro I ffot€ ti6 $ngr and
mcic and thc, oul them o[ I compqtor.

You know, a!'couE, tha! thc albrm "spac€ Jsu" oa
lle ADDlase Rffidt label I not ln thc s[ora. It tee-
nrcilldrv llookins. Strlley clsrle, C'hl* CorGs' C.yle
Morrn and' thc'Goldcn Era-Musicielts. Th.y trll me iL's

Eelling rive reeies trd ahc firlt muic rtore reporc are
thal it i5 sllint vrrY well.

Q Sorld tridr bf movlc sccm t0 b@me poPolrr
hciuq fou t$otrhtc ccrkh murlc wllh ti! aetior rld
ocrorr ilcv sf !! t!. 3cnr!. Do ydt ttill ah. mlcrDt of
Mvlog a 

-surd 
|tacl fd I bml tclo.c r Bdlc lt

rcl.r$d wlll bc lrcffitl|l
A: I thint you arr quito ritht i! vhy moct mud tracks

aae poDulrr.
Cir t'lsten to a muslcal soqod track of a movie you bave

not $€tr rnd rc Phat you think ot iL Chancs are it won'l
mlkc rnv *u at ali. Thc r.lton is lhai lhe music l!
mldom rirltteo to rtrfr on its own. ('Itc m6ical plrt lr
€om€tlmos thc opporltg - the ac(iotr ir $ipled srotnd
lhr mu$ic.)

I wantd to crclio some mudc lhal codd be €nioyed
withoul havint rud lhe bot, yet uhlch l€lleds ecti$ 0r
moods or chlracLt! In lba !ol.

I believe it rill calch or for oiher books in tha futlrc.
Rirht nor there 8rc rdlo rdt tnr books thsa wnd a lf

lhcvire ads for I mwh - complste with muic
Iirrt why rhould the muic be rirrled on iNt en ad?
I thlnk iher8 will corm a tlme wtao re will have a b6l-

r.llirE thffi from i booL j$t |r w! have theil tor
movi€s.

Il. giv6 d nfl marbt ftr Ulc mgic itdostry rnd lor
musiciaffi.-"riilnitrao. 

t'll be roitrg rbosd sith mffG. Tte music
Ior lhc ncr! hrt It being worled on riSht nor.

$ D0 you ttilt comp{lcl lrutlc lt r tHrtal tllffe
trcrd for mslc?

^: Ye5. detinitely, b{r it is not shat mloy p€ople think
ol when thoy lhink ol "mmputer mtEic." tt b not I srl6
o, bcrd 8nd hums.

It iri going to cr0:h reY msicsl scals and sun&
while giving w everydsy sutrd! a music A musiciar can
now do wlth sound whlflbd photogr.pher has bm able to
acblcae with sight.

It wlll al$o crealc ncrv mutici4$ rnd rer art.
G Do vou tlhk coivmtlolrl hsaf,msls like thr Bul'

mr, re roilpac &d pieDo etll hffim llings o( thc p.rt?
Wlll ally bt vlc$ed ln lic futsrG r! lhr lule rld brrprl'
chord .rn lodlyl

l.: lt isn't the islrument, il's the artlst' Adybody who
can ohv shrdrrd iNtrumenl! crtr ako plsy comPutt.3
Ttre biit is nol ttre rnstrumeol - it't the rrtlsa. Civc him
lew'sound, and he can make nlr vlb6'

Tltq compuler It t.3$ tiniled tLn sundrrd intl'|lme0ts
and you'll irobably rce lbe s.mr luy3 on the same slagcr
in s hw yesrr PloYlnl computffi.

ltgy pickod up eldlrte EuitaE, dldr't tlPt? ADd now
lbteo to any rock group and you h€ar lll s6!ts 0l weird
wrh.vihs r;d strange sqlnds. And if they can mak€ th€m
bcttdr rilh cotDlutorl. mey *ill.

& Do you tttit iootr will tftoEc i rrllc of ttc psr?
Wil wrlteE?

.lt Boks, too, nill changa Ye eill bd abl? to c.rry
your owl poclel, comguter librarJt. Llter, thc compoter
will b€ rble to "t!ll" to tfl atd "ttad" lo you

writec will hav. to keP up wlth th6e chang4. tor
there will aleays be writcrs I lhse ril always bc
crtbts nlld mruicirns,

q Hox dli yo(r itrvolv.m@t i! Scicrlolott itd-Die-
dc erd tbc irblic cEtdcsy over lt ltfed L' no!
Hubbrrd n s llrllcr?

A: Ths onlv ihinc thri ever stlectsd me as a K[ts wls
rhe U.S. Narri whcfr their "sec1rity" regulitiotts Prohibited
wrltlng, I was quio! for sbout two yerB b"fore I couldn't
takc it any morb rnd went 8nd tmk it out on a tyPewriter
Bnd, werring a Steaaon hlt in th€ middls ol a

bettls theatre, wrote a costunle hastorical novel ot 60.000
words which has never sRn the light of day' lts tiuc wo3
"6tornulong" and thc 0nly tiing ever $alvaged [rom it
vss the chnrrc(c( by Lhat name in "Bltrlcficld Earth "

lvrs ia rciected? No, I sold 93,{% of eYerythidg I etor
wrole - fi*t dratl, thst 3ubmi5sion. check by rlturtr mail
and oft€tr Wstern Union mHerget.

Bui whnt ,boul the rcv€l? I/ell, il lich ctn gd, ttet
dobablv have enioved it.' 

Q: Pirt of yorir 
- 
letsd lt ttc ttory of | 8pe*t yo

ollesedly lrve to . buct of scleDcc llctiu rriteF f,lec
youiupioscOty told ttcm if thcy rcrlly roted to mrlc
mme y iioy rhold raln s rcllglo!. Wlll! aic lfrt Jtory
scftoudht tbls fr€qllraly rp{n a.l.?

A: I'm airaid you'ic gottcn me coniucd vith aloth€r
writer - Oeorie Ory;ll, rulhor 0l "l9E{," "Animal
F8m" It sas he lhat made thst rcmark in 1938.

t've 8ol I reverso 0m lor you. The othcr dry I heard
*hole pasgu from Scictrtllogy ffiterials being attribst'
td !,o Buddha!

chy" I am talkitrg about lhc woGhip o, Atthoriay. Atrthfi-
itv €rbls shere rcason llils.-Q: 

lf,irt $rs your rceclioo rtc! yao finr leBrd wbsl
some ol th. Scielrololy orgrliutid6 wctc op lo wlricl
lad b rh€ murt cac? WIGB dA y@ fhd oul? lthla dld
you do?

A: I learned rbout it like ev€rymo el30 * eftcr lhQ frct
* and could otrly rhake my hesd ir dlsmry.

Slftc I hNd mt sa loo{ in s church ![d sioc! I had
rsi(Ed my Dositio6 in 1966 :nd tuEed tbc dhctloo of
the 

-orraniritionr 
ovcr !o vsriolrs b$rds atrd bodis' ibey

had lo"learo cn thelr own hor to hsndle the Eroflh lt lt
fis thln8 to step into t tully $tablishcd 68atriptiotr. ll ir
quitc anothcr to step into one that is *panding by lapt
and bounds with mcmbechip 3nd stslf dooblirg ad
trebling wer! time you lml

Scientolog!' or8ani4tions havc a unique ability - th3
ability to corret th€mslvs rnd ctuge. Thir is acau.lly
8 r!re sbility in orsatriuliont.

I Fs nevs itrvolved in any of lhc imidatt to vblci
yd raler and even the tovtrdmest and s[rk ffilnitcd
ahc tact and actually my name hs never me up ir
cfitrcction \{ith it bcyond r pasinS mtrtion tlut I "tqnG
ed' thc church. whstovsr they dd, if ttlsy dld la, sr lD
violation ot any policy I ever srote while Erecrlivi
Direclor, yaru ago. ard I thill r[ thodc paople ||lw tfi!
romwed,-a I udeBtttrd thrt there i! at qtircly ffi
hierilchv in ahe church.

Tbe c6ntinued popularity ol Diunetic aod Sccnlolosf
indicat$ that the cliant6 cf(etcd tb€rc p$t yGrrs htve
b€n wi$ 8trd viablo-

q: Wtc! you ilotc DirNtis i! 19i0, di yd 6vs !.r
tL ldil ttr! yod.lrallcbltd rould evolvc ilto wh3 ll l|t
tldry? DirEltld !48rl $ r do.lt'youEclf melrl brrlrl
elc;e wtlci wu toltcd il EEGthi!{ to! mlld do lr
your on ltvt!8 mm. Dld yo a6ridcr ltro rtc Poslblll-
iy of bdldbi lt hlo t btlly ortnrhca !.teotl ot
ctsrcld, Dltrtorr .od DloE.tl6 ccltcd?

A: Thc DoDularitv ol "Disneti6: Tht Modern Scie0ce 0{
Mqtsl lt:atth" he! travcr saopp€d. It was N bet sll.r |!
1950 snd 30 ysrtr later it is doln! it ltill.

After the 6oot we6 publisie{, I w8t $mplt cf,ttirulnt
wlth pLrns lflg since mrd! (or an orpedltion to lll!
Dodsane Islaod! in lhe Mrdllcrama!. A Sroup fomed
a loudatiotr ind rcqustld tirt I hetp it get llart€d And
ii rnt!'t unail 196? ilat I v.s ablc to 80 on tbat qFdl'
tion.

A thin! most o€oDlc don't Inow is rhst lt sat Scionlol$
rbr wh6 cletdd tlat it bc a church ud o it bccatm. I
;clurlly rever tond.d it, slthou8h thcy oll Ee thc
Founldr becaur I lounded $€ lubjftl. fft ti! il8rniu'
tion3, Becsus I like to help pcople, I belpcd tlsm all I
could. uo 6til lmi, whcr I r6i8ned. I ltlll serc! |!
thir ll6ld .nd sttu rril,e boo&! about iL I stiU get mril bagr
full of lcticn every wcl. Tlny are actually doirg glcal
ind I Tith th.m wrll,

Q; Wly bavr yor lol r.t aml lD a clorc! rtlE l! EU'
'6tu? Wby do't yor rpltr .t SciGntolos/ coltrcatct or
avc!1!?

Jt: When t lt€prd down lrom my porition end tunEd
the dircction of'ahc church over to others in 1966. I
drcld.d thet tlo bo3t w.y to belP Glfrct thh cttngo ws to
alro ttcp b|c* rrd re3carc'i aod Erite. Plus, I esnted t0
find linie for ssp other actlvltis'

You s, tht viabilily ol ant ids is not if itr crttlot 0r
ffidletor can mako il tork but il he or ihe ct! 3al oal|cF
to iiake it work. the tact that Diamus aDd Sclfitolool
hrv€ contrinu€d to pfsptr ls prml ot tislr vlrbllity.

(} WhFe ue yfl llvht or tpeoditr( mdi of yool tl$
Dw? Whl d! you t||!l of tbc .cDU|lllo! yd ltvl
:rwrcd for bchg rs rccludve u flwud flrald?- 

A: Do I havo that reputatiil? I dont thirt to.
I us€d to get hlt lor 6eing too $clatlous, I tirh p.opl?

rfl|ld make up their mind8.
(b Your wnlt ia Sclcqtolo6/ itd Dtllctlct Dab aF

oucrl rcl"racc io thc cltcctt oa r|ailtlo! o! tl. bdy
iod lh dugcs af lucle0r wrr' Ar tor k[ov, |lfiG row b
r !xstg![s of ogtolltlol no lnclcff {rBi allch ditfctr
froo pirr prbllc diuoutrisloot b Ott t lttlcr !!mbc
of otdrkirar, rlcntirt3 lrd olicr IrUk fllurd lavc
bdC- rlc prblic utcry. ll'r rot Jutt I tslch ot hlpDlr
irotcrteis isy om. Alt tor ctrolrllt{ !y i!L? wbrr
do you pradiet?

A: I wa5 concard sbout thc dddopmol of nuclBr
weapons ag sm i$ they were aanmed bRase Xan lus
nevir demorstrated Lhe stritt lo varranl cottfidm.

When the wDoo wns o club or sper, (he eaf*t wss mly
ln the vlcllity of the warior.

Whu gunpowder was introductd, the sphere of effct
wid6ed with druter space.

tVith nuclsi weapod. the effect is not simPly one ot
gmtsspac?. tteeile{:tsten& in time -ndiNrion p68'
ed on to ge$eratioG Yet unborn- 

SaHUBBARD, Prgc5t

L. Ron Hubbard in 1974. His
book. "Battleficld Earth," has
ver as a maln setting.

'|ewest
Den-

Qr Scldlology hsr bcca dsctib€d or tbc iclcre ficlio!
rclir ior. lYbl do !o[ thlnk ebout lhal?

Al'l'vt nwcr hesrd it $id thai it wqs o 3cierc8 liclion
rcligiotr but it anybody dlled lt so. elut is more int.r€st'
in{ rhan thr luturc of NodC

b x|trt rotc did yoit $rctgruold rt r rclctc! tletloi
rrl-trr ltry h thc dcvelopmai of Disuctlct ||d Sdclbl'
olt?

ir A3 b3fot!, I vould Pt.tcr to tun &8t bach inlo

"vdter" rdther thiu restricting it to one 8cnr.
AskitrE what role mv bsckaroud in otre fi€ld hes to do

with *hi[soEsars as i disrelited ficld reminds me d the
Dllrha d4n'oid friend 0f lnin!- Bucky Fxlls. Today' the
ininlc reosnized as I gcnius. But it was onlya lew yers
ago thst hi;critjs hiA !o sscrt he hrd rbs.lutely no
s:edentlals for what h€ wos dolng and claiming.

They were right. Hc hsd trone- Bucky was prob8bly the
ms! Mqulilicd p€ilon yN could nnd .nd thll ls ructly
wlrv he succedcd - h€ didn't lbirn.

fodsv his crstioN stand as his monumanls while the
man cmrtinur tu work. Mertrwhilc, his crilics who lived
oB his [ame are rclegated t{ obscurily

Ev€ry perton shodd be a Buckminister Fulle! and
dirrogard thmr who clalm you need a ccrtificalc to be
crcative.

Had I li6toned ao "Authorily," t wflld n4.r ha ltdt'
t€tl or travelad or don6 anything.

Noe don't gel me wron8. I 8m not talkitrg ebout 8nar'
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(bnlitrurl from page 5t
E tort*.to limit or cut bacl otr such wsspod rrcatgys

applauded but the Froblem ls mtrc besic'than thet,
Th€ prcblem is tinl [Ian doer not underdand the bGi$

of_w_ar or rver low t0 handle iBanity.
Wc htvc mde i! liis tar.
I hopa we will mike ii all the way
Q: llow Eorld you d.lcribe yorMlI ns r m!? ilry

i.uld tou dcscribr rhc scanpllrincntr o, your lifa:
Wh.t,do yo{ couldcr thd grcatest accomplbimelt ol
yffir ltf!? whst would Jrou lil€ to hc rcGmbcrud for?

A: I think one of the ruora vittl me.surcmen(s oJ e
pcrion's lile is (he numbcr ellriendr he or !h€ har. And
shcn you counl thcm up, dotr t lorgct Lo counl youF0ll.

Thore arc famous pcople se all admjr€ tor lheir discov-
efy or crpalion or invention or ichievcmenl. But wlret riC
lool into thet l ives se find they w€rc usually lorely and
hid taw {.icnds-

Thus we cdmire lhcir **ievanent b{t not their lll!.
A goBon wilh msny frisnds tas achi€vcd s gr6t dr6l.
lrtt OBn lile hns b€etr r[h wilh trierdr il many, maly

hDds. From Ue old Elackloot lndian wlo lold me stories
io l(ontana shan I wrs btt a lsd to lh€ mn I traln€d in
lhe &cond Vorld War ro Ulse | f,orted wiih on the
"Space Jari." music album, lh6a tre thc wralth of my
llfe.

Mrking r frl!trd is'an imredible sntribution to rct only
yflr$clf and your lrictxl bul to th! a(i.e world, N*cr
soll lr short.

A man ir tr rich o.i hd brr ,ricnd!,
I vouldtr't try to singlc out rny cv;nt in my llle as my

"trcat af@mplishm€nt." I know wbrt has bm stjslyint
rnd gralifyint.

Arcomplbhment ir mrsured by Lhs ac{leverunt of
on('s intentioll rnd ecll.v€ment Sivs the lndivldual I
fe.lint of pemnal worlh atrd value,

(iet a penon to believ€ ahey hflve worli and you will
$s lhom mm€ alive b|ct0$! morl pcoFle todr', irvo
b(mmc conyinc{d thal their liv6 arc woithld oi yith-
oul. purposc. Oivc a pcMn prposr and sortf, rtrd yoq
iivc {hem life rnd fua0rc.

I lcarned this early wben I rrr lrev"linr throurh uR
Far East Hcrr I rrr'in thc l.nd ot Crasl W-Fdm.;r to I
had b.en told by lhe."Erperrs" h lcbool. Bur f,ber I
l@ked lor mticlt, I sw more lbr,t total tovcrty. I sy
lrcl ot individual worlh and vslue, Ll{e ys *orre thrn
chdp. It was valurles and il showed,

So I begln to surch and rcad evcn more.
ln ItU, I found thal lilo had me commoo purp.lse - lo

rrrviye, No matler wha( lifc rv0s doln?, it *s3 lccking to
sxrvlva.

I rmli€d thi! !o hunntr b3haviqr trd dbcovercd thsl
crrry 0r ranc. rlch or poot. (.|llaurgd or primitjve, €very.
thinl aiat 8 persor did wa3 frofi. d6irr 10 surviv!.

My nert problem wss wby il pu lhtt pcoplc undertcok
anli 'rurvival !cl ioN. Ttc rGolution ol that probl€nr trve
the book "Dianetis: Th€ Moden Sci€n€ of Mat$l
Ileolth-"

l'rom thrt point. thc rulution ot olfter problems rnd
par!doxos conllnued.

If you b.8in uith thc vicw tblt Mu ir mtlring but a
hunk ol mud or mcat, you end with complsxttics and
tsrlurct. Blt if you brgin with thc view that Man is I bern!
with purposo and worth and Lhat then il swh a driog as
J|l individual seeking to Jurvi!d Jnd enhance lhe suruival
ot oaler!, you hafc a chctrc.

l:ven thon, what was missing sil why tbinF vcnt
wrong with Deople,

The other tbing I fornd qa3 thst @ly tt! individualr
can cornect it. It can'l be done with drugs orsurtery wher
you are rddr6sin6 tlte individual spirit-

I suppos€ wbat I did wa$ irvert q wcrturn a )ot of
"orpert'' idcoe. For erahple. peph rrc walhing around
lmljng aor enswers. They dol'l realiz ttcy hav! olentt
of iNaB. Thcy jst hrven,t gotter the rig-ht que$ilo&

Il tiis wffi lerribly simpl€, yoo rft right.
Mrtr.thrlves on complexlty rnd thnkr tlat it he on

omy aod om morc picce 0l romplerily he will hayc tt all
slvH.

fiut B. trap.
He hr! bm going in the wog dreedor and the proof

0J il is the stato qt society - from thc predomimnic of
drugs to his sEe||sl of atornlc reeapons. He ssver ktlev/ lhe
3ouc6 Of aberration

Man was tbrowrinao thk gemecallod,,lite', and mw
giwn th6 ruler. What you s sround you loday ts the
EilJI,

Wh€o tw undclr[ild tho errcs of rbermtlon, slhen you
u0&r!tMd thogrmq wbenyou un regsinyM worthird
PulPqqr yql bave gtin€d more than the wuld, you
bsvt gainod tl|! stsE and beyond.

L. Ron Hubbord breqks sifence
to refeose 3 handwritten letters
L. Ron Hubbard broke hir silerce with the oublic larl

rye€l to rcleu Lhree handyritle! lea!.E, q. o( qhich
was strt to repoder 9E Lrnd$y of the Rmky iuouDlain
News

The othet lwo werc written to Catilortria costs.
$hrch are dealing with vario6 legal maarers mBcemiog
Hubba.d.

Th€ letl€r to Lindsay rccornFtri€d rNeF to a li:t of
qilstions submiltcd during carlier attempls to arrange
a peBo$ao-pcrson intcrview with Hubbrrd-
- Lirdsy'r eff$ts l,o irt€wiew Hubbard began when

lhc rrote a l lvFpart s€rls on Screntologylhat wss
publ'trhed by the News in ttB0.

Flmlly, last Scptember. s*.iates ot Hubbard told
Ljndsay that he miglrt coE€nt to a vrinln Int€rvlsw
limrted io dlkusion of hi! cEffir as a wrilcr in coF
junctiotr rlth tl€ lrbllcrtion o! his latst scifice fiction
mvcl. "Bstaleli.ld Earth.''

Rumo$ llubbard had died surfaced in November. and
mthing further wrs herrd unti l the Feb.3 letter, Cur.
rintly, Ilubbrrd continues t0 retuse to be irlewkilrd in
peBon. Hir qhereabouts is u[khow0.

Hubbard, ?1, gave his lart iotcrvi€E to ths press In
1006 for a srory rhat appc0red Ir thc Ssturdry Egenl|rg
Post. He slopped trlking to reporteB sfter that, chim.
ing (hat thr pres distorted his comments snd sNpir3d
to p.rint sn utrslistic inagc 0t Sclcnl.ology.

To disp€t concemr sbout rhe ruthenticity of H0b-
brrdl snlvcrs to thr News' quslions and his GriEtence.
ttubbardt ls Angdq aalornay8 hrd a mtlonol to!€n.
sics crpcrt formulate a lpocial iok Fcb- 2 th.! vrs sen!
in a Drn to llubbrrd, sho then wrole the thru dfiu-
m"nts tie lollo*ing d!y.
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Photo of ldtor wrilten by !. Ron Hubbord to
Rochy Mounloin Nawr roporter Soc lindsoy.

roports thrt Hubbordi eife, Mary Su€. brl sw hlm in
1e00.

The quest.ioo of hls urlsfeDcc could b€ co|ily ratiled
blr a pubhc appearoncc bctorc lhe coort. Bul lii: l[or.
nat! huvc contended thlr ho is !@ bugy *ltitrt a l0-
voltmc scquel to'.8atllcfietd firth'. to app€cr i[ publlc
to sr$le ue cootrcveBv.

, Hubbard wrote . to ttrc corl. .,I am and alwrJE have
H a lrtter, tf,o as a wrillr, to do oEG't job, ono crn,t
E Invorvd itr thc cmstnDt mire and harly-burly of
diltrrctiot thingi."

Hubbard dhputed that hr3 fnrmill rfirir! rnd D.r.
eflal fortutre wcre beiog mlsrrlrdlcd by hjmlalt rthc
churcb 'And there should be !o cscdn on volr mrt
abst my heal&, vhich is good, my rrirtenci or iw.
lhing of the s.t bcco$ I dnply hrvc my worl to iio
snd I muld risk brukin8 cootrscts It I did noa dmplato
i t . '

Thc rfndacits sbmilte{ to th€ c{urt i! attrmDB lo
provc Hubberd's crirlcrcG rrc vievld.r hcrr:ai cvi-
dence in court. Several iudSes told the Newr lh3t dm.
m.nlr bJ| such erperlr would have !o b€ cm6H€rod
"very s€rioull}" in this type o{ cln.

Bla lhey sid it w6td be qtromly uulcly alrrl I
tud[s would dimis DeWoU's peijdon bsad minly on
dcumints in whic'i hir Nttorneys have had no dulde 0o
dfo3t-clilmit0 Oe erptla! who prepdrid th€m.

T'lrcy 6aid thrt it i! po$ibls t0 pffie lhat mc rxhtr
withoul sppesring in cqrt. "lt isn'a sgai.tst tftc ltw lo bo
n mlwe," obs€ryed one. But withouts murtapp€anme
it 6 morc dlfficult to prcve one's mrnp€tency io mlnale
nnancial affaits in a Drobste actiol llke tbE.

Ttr pmlbility exlstr lbal the sEtlr! mattlr ir a rurs.
Allhough ackmwl€dgiag !h!r 6 cl*qr ruc h ahrrys

pcrible, U.S, Didrict Judgs fred M. Wlnner said; "B-ur
hell, it !ccm8 i0 mc you have ! lot [ore lour]drtiotr ftr this
story lhan you've got lor b6st sliri.r thrt get printed itr
(newspap€f,i). "

Tho e:Dart, lorosic ciomilt Riciard L. Bruocllc o!
lht Bureau of Alcohol. ?obrcco rrd Ftrearms. eid in a
rworn alfidavit thal he te.ircd thc letreB lnd dctlr-
mined thlt they wer€ wrltton in tb€ sm6 unbue dark
blue ballpotnt ink he persqnally tormuhlld.

Hubb{rd's lortor to Lin&ay said, "llcre ar€ my on-
sucrs to your 5{ arels of questroniog It is Elwtys I
plea8u10 to.dilcs my first lovc - writing. You may
16l $sured thtt you bave atr exclurirc. Asd to allavi{t€
uny encern otiers may have, I am living you tbL In mt
own h€nd. Sincerely, L Ron Hubbard. P-S. Say iollo to
l)rke s Peak lrom an original n(ky Mouniain boyl"

Forcnsic dmument crper! Howard C. Douldar laid in
a sworn affrdavir that the handsrillng rnd flngorprin!!
on (he lettcrs bclon*ed ro Hubbard. Dould€r. ibd is In
private practice In la Angeles. lorDerly workcd tor
thc U.S. Deprrtment ol Tressury and th! Milwrukee
Police DemrtmcnL

llowsrd Rile, dEumnts veriflcation erDor! vilh rh€
Colorado Bureau o[ Inv6ligation, said he kmys of bot l
men Jnd thal Brur€lle is anc of tho lorem6t do{tnent
erperts in th6 country.

Brunelh rod Dorlder rr! ml fird|bars st Ue Church
ot Scicntolot!,.

Tlo querti0.l of yhether Hdberd was dead or alivc
!rose la8l Noyeilb€r when Hubbard'r strar4ed son.
Ronlld Dcwolt, {8, filed a pcrirjon in a Caliaorn-ia cNrt

ing th€t hiJ tather be declared dffd or mentrllv

Dewolf. long rt odds wltlr hts tslher end !h€ chwci,
a6[ed thd surt to tum oEr &Dtrol oI Rubbard's sets
ro him. Dcwoll claimed that r groop wirhin the c{urch
was altmlting to [akc over hir father's erratc.

Last Mondat, Hubbefd ient a lstter to the Califor0i!
c@rt ssking thal Dcwoll'3 sit be dismissed, sratiDg, ',1
am etlve and vell and working at my oen trade-"

In the lett€t, Hubbard said he wag divorc€d from
Dcwolt's mother and barely kDow his son. "l praclically
have not se! bim al. all during his atire lifetime," Hub.
bard wrote. "In fect, thet laBt tlmc I saw him w*, I
belicve, in tgsg in lyashingtm, D.C, Ifd would rct be in a
p€ition t0 hnow lboul me or lhe chufcb or my activitirs
or any fel4aed 0attffi."

Allo8ltiffi that llrbbard had died, verc luelcd by


